
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

From now until late July the Nidd Valley Circuit is hosting a Student 
Minister, Stephen Spain, who is currently completing his first year of 
training in Birmingham.  He will be working actively alongside the Staff 
team and/or on his own, and is on the plan to take services. Not 
everyone will meet him but if you do then please make him welcome. 
Also, please pray for him as he works among us. 
 
Worship Foundations – an introduction to preparing and leading 
Worship in the Methodist Church.  If you are thinking about becoming 
a Worship Leader, or might need help leading local arrangement 
services, join Andrew Brown and Rev Ann Fox at Bilton Area Methodist 
Church, 7.30-9 pm on Thursdays 27 June and 11 & 18 July.  They will go 
through the Foundations in three sessions – for best results you should 
come to all three!  To register: email ann.fox@methodist.org.uk  
 
Our Prayer Tree.  In the Prayer Corner at the back of the Church is a 
prayer tree, with paper ‘leaves’ provided for prayers to be written on 
and hung on the branches.  All are free to use this at any time.  The 
leaves are gathered together prayerfully before the evening 
Communion service each month, then presented with the offering. 
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Church Notices: any items to be included need to reach Peter and Linda 
Phillips by 7.00 pm on the preceding Thursday, in writing, either e-mail 
to peter.linda@theinvernet.co.uk or post/deliver to 50 St Hilda’s Road. 
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We welcome all those worshipping with us today 
 

If you have recently moved into the area or started attending this church 
please make yourself known to one of the stewards or leave your name 

and address on one of the welcome cards to be found in the pews. 
 

 

NOTICES FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING 
SUNDAY 26th May, 2019 

 

 
 

 

 

Sunday School meets this morning for children and young people aged 
4-16. A crèche is also available for under-4s.  The children normally join 
the congregation for the first 15 minutes of the service and then go to 
their own session, but are equally welcome to stay in the main service if 
they prefer.  Please speak to a Steward for further information.   

There is a Loop System in operation in the church and main hall, for 
those who use hearing aids.  Large Print copies of all hymns & songs & 
the Notices are available. Please ask a Steward for further assistance.  

Pastoral arrangements for Woodlands 

From now until the end of August, the Minister supervising Woodlands 
is Rev Ann Fox (881116), while for all pastoral matters, please contact 
Rev Ron Hicks (ron.hicks@methodist.org.uk)  or Rev Diane Hicks (both 
on 391530) or any of the church stewards. 

Prayer for Today 
God of transforming grace, as Creator your imagination brings all 
things into being;  as Redeemer you offer in Jesus a transformed life 
of discipleship;  as Spirit you make all one and give the gift of vision.  
We are your people, who long to be transformed so that our world 
may know its true destiny in your love, peace and justice.  Help us to 
find you always alongside us, and to hear your call to be your 
people, sharing in your work of transformation.  Amen. 

Rev Andrew Wood, Southampton District Chair 
 

Our worship services today 
               

           10.30 am      Rev Diane Hicks 
     Refreshments will be served in the Middle Hall after the service      

             6.30 pm   Rev Steve Barlow    Holy Communion 



CHURCH ACTIVITIES  for the week 27th May – 1st June 

 

Gardening Sunday today – see Community Garden news opposite 
 

No Breakfast Club or Toast this week – Half Term 
 

     
                                   
 

 

 

 

Thank you for your offerings on 19th May of £776.46.  

Thank you also to all who helped with The Harrogate Male Voice Choir 
concert which raised £296.55 towards the Heating Fund; a marvellous 
result and a very enjoyable evening.  

Our ‘Celebration’ Service next Sunday 2nd June is planned as a ‘Songs of 
Praise’.  Andrew Brown has now received plenty of suggestions for 
hymns and songs that might be included!  Make sure you join us for this 
act of worship with a difference.  

Mary Credland.  Friends at Woodlands will be sad to hear of the death 
of Mary Credland on 23rd May at Harrogate District Hospital.  Please 
remember her family and friends in your prayers at this time.  Funeral 
details will be announced as soon as possible 

On Thursdays June 6th and 13th at 10 am the Thursday House Group 
will meet at the home of Neil & Sue Ross, to look at the story of Hagar 
(from Genesis 16:1-15 on June 6th and Genesis 21:1-20 on June 13th).  
All welcome!  Contact Sue Ross for more details. 

Saturday 1st June 6.30 pm at Starbeck Church – “Rock Up & Worship”: 
a contemporary act of worship and the chance to share new songs that 
can empower the churches. You can Rock Up at 4 pm and practise – 
this is open to musicians and singers of any age and ability, or just come 
to Worship at 6.30 pm.  This event is linked to the Circuit Day of Prayer 
on 2nd June, which will include Circuit Services on the theme of prayer 
at both Woodlands and Gracious Street at 6.30 pm.  All welcome! 

Community Garden News 

Musical Afternoon Tea: Saturday 22nd June 2-4 pm.  Tickets in advance 
(£5, from Anne Brown or Catherine Baxter) for waitress service sit-down 
tea/coffee, cake, scones and sandwiches and musical treats!   Or you 
can come along for no charge if you just want to pop in and listen to our 
young musicians and the choir and ukuleles from Willow Tree Primary – 
of course it would be nicer to have the tea….  As usual, any donations of 
cake or help on the day would be appreciated. 

Gardening Sundays: May 26th (today!) and June 30th, 2-4 pm, all 
welcome. Weather permitting, there will be pizzas served after light 
gardening jobs! 

Breakfast Club: THANK YOU to everyone who has supported this 
practically or in prayer. We had our first Birthday party on Friday 24th 
May. It has been an amazing experience to see how the children have 
developed and new friendships made between the generations.  
 

Advance Warning!  Please note that the Church Notices for Sunday 9th 
June will be a double issue also covering the 16th June, and items for 
inclusion in this issue must reach us by Wednesday 5th June. 
 

On Saturday 6th July at 7.30 pm: ‘The Call’ in the Wesley Centre, a 
Circuit evening of music and celebration led by musician/worship leader 
Matt Beckingham. Tickets £7.50. And if you would like to join The Call 
choir, Matt is holding a workshop on Wednesday 26th June at 6.30 pm 
in the Wesley Centre (choir workshop costs £10, including a rehearsal 
CD and music book: pre-booking for the choir is essential). Tickets and 
information: Sharon Wright (01423 869588) or at www.thecalltour.com 

Job Vacancy – Lay Pastor for Trinity and Pannal Churches.  Full details 
are on the Notice Boards in the Main Hall and the Vestibule. 

Woodlands needs a new Gift Aid Secretary from 1st September.  The 
person will be able to work alongside Chris Reilly for the first year to get 
to know the role.  If you are interested and can help in this way, please 
contact Rev Ann Fox.  Thank you. 

 

 Sunday 2nd June 2019 – Circuit Day of Prayer 
               

     9.00 am   Rev Ron Hicks  Holy Communion                

   10.30 am   Mr Andrew Brown  Celebration Sunday - Songs of Praise 

     6.30 pm   Rev Ann Fox   Circuit Service  for the Day of Prayer 
 


